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THE COMMERCE-EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
BANK MERGER.

A Comparison Of the Merged Baik and The
Bank of Montreal.

ON the 29 th of this mon th the Eastern Tovn-

ships Bank will cease to exist, and hereafter

will be a part of the Canadian Bauk of Com-

merce. The union of these two banks lias re-

sulted iii the formation of one of the strongest

finiancial institutiouîs in Canada. The follow-

ing figures regarding the two banks which have

joined forces will prove of interest. These are

taken from the December statement of the

bauks -
Canadian Bank Eastern Town-
of Coiiierce.

Capital antlorized.... $15,ooo,o:o
Capital paid tp. ...... 11773,395
Reserve.............. 9,818,716
Circulation .......... 12,0î8,704
Deposits ............ 141,467,531
Note circulation...... 12,728,575
Call loais.......... .16,534,621

t i,.l , s i1 032 503

slips ,Banîk.
, 5,ooo,ooo

2,400,000
2,914,310

19 349,553
3,074,030
1,500,029

10 729A392

Paid up capital....,.. 14,773,395 .. 15,499,790 Original Cotnlanîy Present Co'y
Reserve..... ........ 12,218,716 . 15,000,000 Bonds authîorized. . $15,000,000 . ......... $5,00o,000
Circu:lation ......... 14,933,014 .. 15,486,067 Issued ...-..... ... 7,500,000 .......... 2,875,000
Deposits ............ 160,817,084 .. 174,553,458 7 p.c. Preferred, 6 p.c. Pref'd, ,
Note circ0l·tion. 15,802,605 .. 16,247,534 Aullorized.... 1,875,000 Anthorized 4,000,000

Call c ans...... .. .. 18,034,650 .. 49,074,759 Preferred Issued . 1,875.000 .......... 4,000,000
CIrrent loans ........ 133,632,942 .. 113,140,424 Cori nio I Stock,
Banlk preimises ....... .4,591,094 .. 4,000,ooo Authorized.... 8,125,000 .......... 2,875,000
Total assets .......... 211,874,857 .. 230,406,333 Co uo i n Stock,
Total liabilities ...... 184,277,015 .. 197,398,319 Issued ........ 8,125,000 .......... 2,875,000
Profits, year 1910 ... , 2,248,761 .. 1,797,992 As stated above, the bolder of a $r,ooo bond
Profits, year 1911 .... 2,764,977 .. 2,276,518 j

Botl the Canadian Bauk of Commerce and gets m exchange a $250 bond; $5oo in preferred

the Baik of Montreal have the " absorbing " stock, and $250 in commoni. The old preferred
habit. The followinîg is a list of the banks and coumoi stock is wiped out. The profits

bl b d b th C di Ba k f 1 Comm"ierce%:

The Gore Bankc i May, 1870.
The Bank of Britist ColuImbia, in Jauary, 1901.
Tie Halifax Banking Coiipaniy, lin June, 1903.
The Merclhants Baik of Prince Edward Island, in

June, 1906.
Thie Eastern Townsliips Baik, in February, 1912.

The Banik of Montreal imi the past few years

has taken over the followilig :
The Bank of Yariiouth, in Augulst, 1903.
The People's Banfk of Halifa, iii July, 1905.
Thie People's Bank of New Briinswick, ini Jnly, 1907.

AMALGAMATED ASBESTOS REORGANIZA-

TION PLANS.

A PLAN for the reorganization of the Anal-

ganated Asbestos Corporation has been decided

upon by the Bondlolders' Comiittee. The

plant of reorganization is a somuewhat drastic

onle, but was made necessary by the complete

collapse of the company's finances. The niew

conpany will be formed with an issue of $2,-

875,000 of 5 per cent. bonds,$4,000,000 of 6 per

cent. participatiig preferred stock, anld $2,875,-

000 common stock.

After the preferred stock shall receive 6 per

cent. dividends, anid the common stock 5 per

cent. dividends, aniy dividends paid shall be

shared pfr rata by the preferred and coumon

stocks.

The plan will work out as follows: Iolders

of the $S,ooo,ooo 5 per cent. bonds vill receive

$2,ooo,ooo of the newv 5 per cent. bonds, $4,.
ooo,ooo niew 6 per cent. preferred stock, and

$2,000,000 common stock.
This plan wipes out the old preferred and

comnton stocks. The holder at $1,ooo par

valueo? old bonds vill receive $250 ini new

bonîdi, $500 of tewx 6 per cent. preierred stock,

and $250 of new comumonl stock.

To provide workinig capital, the company

wilil sell $875,0oo of new first iortgage 5 per
lrren oan1 .L . ..... . 3,9 ,Ilt

Bank pretnises ...... .3,188,59b j,4u2,4j(o
Total assets ......... 183,491,980 28,382,877 holders $5ooooo aI 85 and accrued interest,
Dividends paid ..... ,10 per cent 9 per Cent
Total liabilities . 161,529,257 22,747,758
Profits, year 1910 .... 1,838,065 4t0,696 stock, aîîd to tue old preferred stockholders fo
Profits, year 1911 .. .. '2,305,409 . 459,570 subscriptioiho P o rat $75 ,00 at 8 aud accnet

The total strength of the bauk resuiting fron iiterest, with 100 per cent. bonus ntew, common

the Canmadiani Bank cf Coumerce-lEatsteri stock.

Townships Bank merger will be as follows. A This plan, therefore, gives old preferred
comparison with the Bank of Moutreal will shiareholders a'n opportuniity to retrieve some o
prove of interest. These figures are a]so takein their lost fortunes.
fromn the December report of the baiks :--he present capitalization compares as foi

Canadian Bank Bank of wit the capitalization opthes an a
of Commerce. Montreal. iows vith the capitalization of the comp

Capital autlhorized.... $2o,cooooo $16,00o,ooo first incorporated:-

at sor. el Y e aa a for the year 191 auounted to on1ly $98,003,
whereas the bond interest called for $400,000.
The compauy lias about $690,000 worth of
asbestos on haud and has accounîts receivable

of $47,927, and cash amouniting to $19,887.
Bills payable on the other hîand, total over
$4oo,ooo. Wrhile the reorganization plai is
somewhat drastic, it looks as if the committee
who had the matter in charge made the best of

a bad situation, and that their plan is the fair-
est and most equitable that could be devised.
With an iprovement in the asbestos market
the new company may get upon its feet. It is
doubtful if the holders of preferred stock and
holders of old bonds will feel like subscribing
to thé new bonds. The failure of the company
was a particularly bad one, but it is hoped that
the future will be brigliter.

REAL ESTATE IN MONTREAL.

REALT estate transactions in Monttreal are
following one another with almost bewildering
rapidity. The activity is so proniounced that

we doubt very muach if outsiders have any
conception of the volume of business being
handled. To many outsiders, especially those
who are not familiar with Montreal and its
possibilities, the present activity may seem to
partake of the nature of a boom. To those on
the ground, however, there is nothing to

inidicate that the present activity is artificial.
Up to a few years ago the values of real estate
in Moitreal were dormant. People were con-
teit to live in coigested areas where three or
four storey flats and tenement houses were the
prevailing order of thinîgs. With a suddenness
that was almost startling came the awakenitig
to the fact that fine suburbanl districts were
being neglected and that there was more room
and more opportunity for file homes in the

outlying districts than was possible ta obtain
in the older parts of the city. With improved

r transportatiou facilities Monitrealers were

enabled to move to the suburbs. Iii the down.-
i town filnanicial and wholesale houses there also

came a sudden realization that Montreal was
destined to be a great city, and a consequent

f increased activity in real estate followed.
The decision on the part of the railroads to

e-extpend millions of dollars in Montreal in the
slbuilding of niew terminals, improved hotels,

and many other things incidenital to modern

'


